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OF CASH FLOW (form 9 a)
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ARMBUSINBSSBANKCJSC YEREVAN.48NALBANDYANSTR.

TITLE
Previous period Reporting period

Cash flow from operating activity x
15,157,92(

x
Net cash flow before changes in operating assets and liabililies 28,450,63',

!419r_eq I999!p!s 39,46s,62',

-37,327,351

37,845,55',

Interest palrrnents -31,867,321

Commrssron recelDts 2,500,601

-304.251

3,1 13,68t

Commission payrnents -34s,761

Gain/ (loss) from financial assets measured at fair value through profiVloss
8,095,5 I t

9,242,811

-4,275,22!

-2,239,80a

Gain/ (loss) from foreign exchange dealings r,964,rst
nScgygry !! 3!!9tst!9yt9!Lsly_ ivli@4 df 27,774,74t

Paid salaries and eouivalents -5,378,10(

Other income received from operating activities and other expenses paid -4,656,3t/.

Nel cash flow from changes in operating assets and liabilities -172,431,9lt -50,251,541
Decrease/ (increase) in operating assets

including on, decrease/ (increase) in loans and advances at amofiized value -37,800,78 -28,125,r3(

-40,989,93':including on those measured at fair value through profit or loss and measured at fair value

through other comprehensive financial result

-8,299,22:

-357,491Decrease/ (increase) of lease receivables -326,60

D:crease /(increase) in other operating assets 566,47( -9,08 | ,258

Insr94q9L499!94q91 in gpgrattle l!4!4419s
Decrease (increase) in other ooeratins liabilities

-127,780,r:
2.372.t8(

28,406,639

-t35.259

Net cash flows from operating activitv before profit tax Davment 157.273.99t -21.800.91
Profit tax oaid -87 3.92\

\et cash llow from oDeratins activities 1\R 141 9) -21.800^91
2. Cash flow from investment activities X x
Decrease (increase) in other financial assets measured at amortized value
qglrease (increase) of investments in authorized capital ofother companies
Decrease (increase) of deposits placed at other banks

Dqcryqle (in9r94qe) p&ept!q! qyqqlqqr1q in PP&E and intangible assets -151.531 -430,53

Acquisition of PP&E and intansible assets -\q4 )1t

-94. I t:
-69 I .86f

Disposal of PP&E and intangible assets 410 lrc
Net cash flow from other investins activities
Net cash flow from investinq activities -639.93t -682-574
3. Cash flow from financins activities x x
Qiviclen_ds paid 0

lncrease (decrease) in borrowings due to the Central Bank ofRA 55,867,783 2l,347,08

Increase (decrease) ofbonowings due to banks 718,01 8,232,144

Increase (decrease) in other borrowings received 763,r79 I.701.034

lncrease (decrease) in securities issued by the bank -2,005,9 I

Shareholders' investments in authorized caoital 128,002,328 0

Increase (decrease) in amounts navable for financial rent
Net cash flows from other financial activities
Net cash flows from financial activities 183,915,278 -t3,419,2t9
Efiect ofchanges in exchange rates on ca h equivalents -62 061 I,850,83 7

Net increase /(decrease) in cash and] 25-065-361 -34.0s 1.863

Qglt e{'d c4!! rSu
Cash and cash eou

r4&stc
.valents

\4 444 A\'
79.510.3 1l

95,081,816
61.029.953
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